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£S ACT to aniendf reyiBO, m d  oodify sections eight hundred 8eveni;2̂ •threo (873) 
to eiĝ t hundred eigjity (880), inclusive, of the compiled code of lova, and 
oeotion eight hundred ei^tj^one (881) of the supplement to said code, re-̂ 
lating to the tnireau ot labor and the lahor cotmaissioner, his deputies and 
inspeotora, their duties and jurisdiction. 

• ' 
Be It Enacted V the General AsBemhly of the State of lowai 

That sections eight hundred serenty-three (873) to ei^t hundred eighty 
(880), inclusive, of the conpiled Code of Iowa, and section ei^t hundred 
ei^t7>one (881) of the snpplecent to said Code are eraandtd, revised, and 
codified to read as followst 

CHAPESR 6 
BDHBAU OF LiiBOS 

Section 1. Labor oomdadonor* The bureau of labor shall bo under ths 
control of a labor commissioner, who shall hsnre his office at the seat of 
government and shall devote his entire time to the duties of his office* 

Sec. 2* Appointment. The governor shall, yithin sixty days after the 
(Xĝ niaation of the regular session of the general assembly in nineteen hundred 
twenty five (1925) end each two years there^ter, appoint with the approval of 
tvo*thirds (2/3) of the members of the senate, a labor commissioner who shall 
serve for a period of two years from July first of the year of appointment. 

Sec* 2>al» Tacancies. A vacancy. In said position, tdiich may oocvr 
while the general assembly is not in sesBion tkall be filled by appointment 
by the govornor, which appointment shall expire at the end of thirty (30) 
days from the time the general assembly next convenes in regular session. 
Prior to the eacpiration of said thirty (30) days the governor shall transmit 
to the senate for. its confirmation an appointment for the uneĵ iired portion 
of the regular tern. Vacancies occtirring during a session of the general 
assembly shall be filled as regular appointments are filled end before tho 
end of said session and for the unexpired portion of the regular term. 

Sec. &-a2. Temporary provision. The incumbent of said position, at 
the time this chapter takes effect, shall continue to serve until July first, 
nineteen hundred twenty-five (1925). 

Sec. 3. Collection of industrial statistics and information - reports. 
The duties <f t?aid commissioner shall bel . . 

1. To safely keep all records, pesters, documents, correspondence, 
and other property pertelning to or coning, into M s  hands by virtus of his 
office, and deliver the same to his successor, except as otherwise provided. 

2. To collect, assort, and ^stemize statistical details rslating 
to all departments of labor in ths state, especi^ly in its relation to the 
comeroial, social, educational, and sanitarŷ  conditions surrounding the 
laboring clasnes, the means of escape from, and the pxotection of life and 
health in factories,. the eŝ loynent of children, the numbor of hours of labor 
exacted from them a M  fromtwomen, and to the permanent prosperity of the 
mschanical, manufacturing, and productive industries of the state. 
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3. To collect as fuller ea practicable such infonaatlon and 
rellablo reports from each county in the state, the anonnt and condition of 
the nechanical and ctanufactnring interestsf the value end location of the 
various mamifacturing and coal productions of the state, also sites offering 
natural or acquired, advantages for the profitable location̂ and operation of 
different branches of industry! he shall by correspondence with interosted 
parties in other parts of the Tfeited States, impart to them such information as 
may tend to induce the location of mechanical m d  producing plants within the 
state, together vith such other information as shall tend to increase the pro> 
ductions, and consequent employment of producers* 

4. To submit the foregoing statistics and InformatlOTi to the 
governor in biennial reports in which he shall give a statement of the buslnesa 
of the bureau since the last regular report, and'shsll compile therein such 
InformatiSn as may bo considered of value to the Industrial interests of the 
state, the mimber of laborers and mechanics eŝ loyed,the number of apprentices 
in each trade, with the nativity of such laborers, taechanlcs, and apprentices, 
wages earned, the savings from the same, with age and sex of laborers employed, 
the number and character of accidents, the sanitary condition of institutions 
-where labor is employed, the proportion of married laborers and mechanics who 
live in rented houses, with the average annual rental, and the value of pro
perty owned by laborers and mechanicsj to include in such report what progress 
has been made xd-th schools notr In operation for tho instruction of students 
in tho mechanic arts, and what systems have been found most practical, with 
details thereof. 

5. To issue from time to time, with the consent of the ozecutlve 
council, bulletins containing information of Importance to the industries of 
the state and to the safety of wage earners. 

Sec. 4. Other duties - jurisdiction in general. The eonmlssioner shall 
have Jurisdiction and it shall b;? his duty to supervise tho enforocaant ofJ 

1. ^ 1  laws relating to safety appliances and Infection thereof and 
health conditions In manufacturing and me reptile establishments, workshops, 
mac&lna shops, and other Industrial concerns within his jurisdiction. 

2. Tho laws relating to preventing fires and to fire oscapes and 
other means of escaping therefrom. 

3. Ail laws of the state relating to child labor. 
4. All lasrs r^ating to tho state free eŝ ojrment bureau and en-

ployment agencies. ^ 
5. Such other provisions of law as are now or shall hereafter be 

within his jurisdiction. 

Sec. 5. Appointment of ini^ctors. Tli*̂ appointment, the commissioner, 
of all factory inspectors shall be subject to the approval of the executive 
council* , . 

Sec, 6. Woman Inspector - dtxties. One of the factory inspectors in the 
bureau of labor shall be a woman, who shall inspect the ssnitazy and general 
conditions of all factories, workshops, hotels, cafes, restcfurants, stores and 
ell other establlshnonts and places where women and children are en^loyedj 
collkit statistics and report the same to the commissioner with such recom
mendations as she believes will improve working conditions of women m d  children, 
and to which the commissioner shall make special reference in his bleimlal 
reports to the governor. She shall porfom such other services under the 
direction of the commissioner as will tend to promote the health aSxd general 
welfare of tho \^men and children employed in the industries within the state. 
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Sec, 7» Traveling expens98 » llnitatlon. The conniasloner, in^ectora, 
and othor enployees of tho oiTice shall be elloved thalr necessary traveling 
ezpenaea while in the discharge of thair duties* Such esqpenae in the aggrecata, 
azcIusiTe of Baleu:'le8» shall not exceed the cnun of four thousand dollars ^ 
($4,000*00) per annum* 

Sao* 6. Bi^t to enter preaisea* The labor coomissionar and the inspectors 
shall hare the power to enter any factory or mill, workshop, mine, store, bxisiness 
house, public or private work, when the sane la open or inoperation, for the 
pujpose of gathering facts and Btatiatica such as are contaaplated by this 
chapter, and to exaaine Into the methods of protection frora danger to employees, 
and the sanitary conditions in and aroujid such buildings and places* and nake a 
record thereof* 

Sec, 9* Power to secure evidence — witness fees - llnitatlon. The labor 
commissipner'and his deputy shall hare the power to isnue subpoenas, adnlnistar 
oathSi and take testlnony in all matters relating to the duties req.uired of then, 
said testlnony to bo talMn in some suitable place In the vicinity to which 
testinony is applicable. Ho vitJwsB shall be compelled b?" such subpoena to go 
outside the county of hig residence, except whan the hearing ia in a county 
adjoining the county of his residence, then he shall be required to obey such 
subpoena* Hitnesses subpoenaed and testilyine before the conanlssloner or an,. 
inspector shall be paid the same fees as witi^ssas before a Justice's courtf 
such psyneat to be made out of the general funds of the state on voucher by the 
comissioner, but such earaense for witnesses shall not etcceed one hurdred 
dollars ($100*00) annually. 

Sec* 10* Preaecutlons for violations - discretion. If the coTrnilflsioner 
or an Inspector shall leam of any violation of,- or neglect to comply with the 
law in respecA to the employnfflnt of -children, or in respect to fire escapes, or 
the safety of "employees, or for the preservation of health, such officer ncy 
give the county attorney of the counV in which such factory or building la 
situated, written notice of the facts, whereupon that officer shall Institute the 
proper proceedings against tlM person guilty of such offense or ns^ect. But if 
the commissioner or inspector is of th-? opinion that such violation or neglect, 
is not wilful, or is an oversi^t or of a trivial nature, he nay in his dis
cration fix a time within which the defect or evil may be corrected and notify 
the owner, operator, superintendent or person in charge and If corrected within 
the time fixed, then the comal ssloner or inspector shall not causa prosecw-feion to 
be begun. 

See. 11. Heports to burea». It sliall be the duty of every owner, operator, 
or manager of every factory, mill, workshop, mine, store, business house, public 
or private work, or any other establishment tdiere labor is employed, as herein 
provided, to mako to tho bureau, upon blenks furnlsfiE/by the oo m i  ssloner such 
reports and rettims as he may require for the purpose of compiling such labor 
statiaticB as are contemplated in this chapter} and the otmer, operator or 
business manager shall nake such reports or returns within sixty (60) days from 
the receipt of blanks furnished the commissioner, and shall certify imder 
oath to the corractness of the same. 

Sec. 12. Use of name of persons furnishing information forbidden. Any 
use of the names of Individuals, firms, or corporations furnishing the commissioner 
information required "ty this chapter for his biennial report, in such manner as to 
disclose any of their private or personal affairs, is herein prohibited. 
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Soo. 13, Raports and weords preserred - destroyed when# Ho report or 
return nade to said Imreau in nocord^ce with the provisions of this chapter, 
and no achedule, r-icord, or document gathered or returned "by Its officers or 
employees, shall he destroyed within two (3) years after the colleotlon or 
receipt thereof* At the expiration of tvo (2/ years all recoirds, schedules, or 
p«5>er3 accujnulating In said "buresa during said period that may be considered of 
m value by the comnlssloner may be destroyed V the authority of the executive 
council first obtained, . — r -

5ec, 14. Definition of terns# She expressions "factory", %ill", "vorls-
shop","mine", "store", ""business house*̂ , and "public or private work", as used 
in this chapter, shell be construed to mean any factoxy, nill, workshop, mine, 
store, business house, public or private work, where wage earners are employed for 

, a compensation. 

Sec. 15, Violationfl - penalties. Persons violating any of the provisions 
of this chapter shall be punished as in this section provided, respectively: 

1. Aay owner, superintendent, manager or person in charge of ar^ 
factory, mill, workshop, store, mine, hotel, restaurant, cafe, business house, 
public or private work, who shall refuse to allow the comisBioner of lalior or 
any inspector or employee of the bureau of labor to enter the same,, or vdio dxall 
hinder or deter him in collecting information whicli It is his duty to collect 
shall be fined not exceeding: one hundred dollars ($100.00) or imprisoned in the 
coxuity Jail not exceeding thirty (30) 4ays. ' 

2. Any person duly subpoenaed to attend a hearing before the COQI-

mloslonor or deputy of a court in any proceeding provided by this chapter who 
shall wllfiJlly mglect or refuse to attend or testify at the tliM and place 
naied in the subpoena shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars ($50.00) or 
imprisoned in the county Jail not exceeding thirty (30) days. 

St Any officer or employee of the bureau of labor, or any perion 
making unlastfful use of names or information obtained "by virtue of their office, 
shall "be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars ($500.00) or imprisoned in tlie 
county Jail not exceeding one (l) year. 

4. Aay owner, operator, or manner of a factory, mill, wOricshop, 
mine, store, business house, public or private work, who tfiiiLl  neglect or refuse 
for thirty (SO) days after receipt of notice from the conmissioMr to furnish 
any reports or returns ho may require to enable him to discharge M a  duties 
shall be fined not to exceed one htindred dollars ($100.00) or Imprisoned in the 
county Jail not to exceed thirty (30) days. 

Approved March 14, 1924. 

CEAPTSH 33 
STAIE IHFIOrm! BOTEAir 

•S. ,P. 47 

M ACX to amend, revise, and codify sections el^t hundred ninetytwo (892) to 
ei^t hundred ninety^ei^t (898), inclusive, of the cor̂ iled code of lowâ  
and section eight hundred ninetŷ one (891) of the sup:;<laaent to said code, 
relating to the state free er̂ Jloynent hureaa, free employment servloe, and 
employment agencies. 

3e It Snacted the General As(«mbly of the State of lotet 
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